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..K LarcenyChargedTo BonusArmy Commander
Sterling To Ask RetirementOf County Road Bonds
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Call Will Be

IssuedAfter
f

AT .."iexr rnmary
Short Session Scheduled
1 After

Convention
Stole Party

AUSTIN UPtA statementTuea--
'day by Governor Rosa Sterlingsaid
be would limit business before, the
speclal session of the legislature,he
Tplnm to call next month, to con-ald- er

relief of counties of highway
..bond burdens.

lie would hot propose ml Hut-
ment of salariesof state employes
administrators, departments,and
institutions, he said. lie declared
he believed the matter should be
left to the new legislature In Janu-
ary.

It was believed that the extra-
ordinary session could complete
lbs work In a week's time Consti-
tutional limitation of a special ses-
sion

of
Is thirty days, but It is within

the discretion of legislators to ad-
journ within that period.

Governor Sterling said It was
his purpose to issue a proclamation
this month calling the session Im-
mediately

a
after the Democratic

state convention In Lubbock Sep-
tember 13.
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It is In times 'like these', as we
so often uso the term, that vaiue of
men who have the character,cour
age nnd ability to keep their feet
on the ground and refuse to be
dozed and misled by expostulations
of narrow-guage-d demogogueareal
ly come to light.

That a good portion of Texans
har allowed themselves to be
'sucked under, If you 11 pardon a
blunt term, by mob-rouser-s, poll
tical fabricators and breedersof
class prejudice is quite evident

ijTo uhnve to look only to the vote as
the Fergusonsreceived In the first
primary to prove that. at

of
You can grant that Ross Sterling

has been only an averagegovernor to
the fact la that he has been a

above the nvcrage and still not to
have good reason for voting against
him for

One of the greatest turns in the
humor of'the people the state has

er seen will occur between now
and the second primary. You can
figure Mm. Fergusoninto tho gov
ernorshin pretty easily on the basis
of the first primary vote. You
could do that after the first pri
mary of two years ago Hut, how
dlil the run-of- f result?

In tho final analysis, after all the
Fergusonball)hoo Is over and the
people face the'r ballots on election
da, a little more than haf of the
voters simply cannot, even If they
half-wa- y wish to, make themselves
come up to the lick log and vote
Tut the Fergusons.

One of the hlcheat rnmnllmenta
The Herald hasever received waj
paiu u saiuruay evening Dy JUUge,
J u. Littler at tna Ferguson rally,
ticre. judge Littler is a fine law
yor, a learned one, and rightfully
has a great host of frlendj. There
Is an element In his suppoit of the1

;

Fergusons that Is praiseworthy
They once appointed him Chief
Justice of the Eleventh Court of
Civil Appeals. Gratitude Is always
commendable.

v'hen the Judge told the crowd
that Rdss Sterling through The
Herald was seeking to bribe the
peopla of Howard county into vot-
ing for him he was, of course,
oepaklnjr for political purposes only.
If Tho Hernld has had any part in
bringing to Howard county the of-

fer of the highway department to
pave our roads without cost to us
except for right-of-wa- y, then we
can feel that The Herald has help-
ed accomplish at leastone thing for
the welfare of everybody in How--
art! county. We feel that we are
justified in saying that "wo ln.vo
had some part In bringing this
about, even In the face of willing'
nesa upon the part of some of our
poople to slap the face of a govern-
ment departmentthat was unxious
to treat this county right

Be that as U may. We do not
trek public praise for any small
service that may be renJored
through this newspaper.

Accomplishment ot anything for
the good of the whole people Is its
own reward.

It hasalways been and continues
to bo our policy not td cry.qvcr de
feat or to gloat over victory.

The records bear out that state--

(CONTINUUU ON 1'AQU )

Convention Slayer
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C. A. Norman (above) of Knox-vlll- e,

Tenn., killed himself and
Charles L. Sawyer of Hoytvllle,
O., and wounded Reese W. Hicks

Kansas City at a meeting in
Milwaukee of the International
Baby Chick association. Hicks,
secretaryof the association,was
the object of Norman's attack,
but Sawyer, president,intercepted

bullet (AssociatedPressphoto.)

5-D- ay Week

Instituted
For 11 Men

City Keeps All On Payroll,
Although Amount Of

Work Is Less
Following policy adopted at the

beginning of his tenure In the of--
ttfm Off,, UfananAn U T G.a,AA
has just put ltno effect a f IvVday
week plan for eleven employes In
the city water, sewer and street de-
partmentswhich will result in sav-
ings totaling $137.21 per month.

The policy of the city manager,
outlined at the beginning pf the

fiscal year, is to reduce expenses
every Instancewhere completion
various work makespossible re-

ductions. With not enough work
keep all the men busy six days

week he adopted the five-da-y plan
keep from cutting anyone off al-

together.
The men are notified weeks

ahead as to the day In each week
mey win De otr duty.

The week for the eleven
men became effective August 1. '

I

MercuryTo
103 Degrees

Big Spring Has Hottest
WeatherOf Season,

SaysBureau
Hottest weather of the year

struck Big Spring Tuesday r.fter-noo-n

following several days baked
under temperature.

Temperatureat 245 p. m. Tues
day at the government weatherbu-
reau was 103,9 degrees. Jack Cum--
mlngs. In charge there, said.

TemperatureMonday stood at
ilOO degrees at each hour from 2.30
to 6:30 p. m. Maximum temper-
ature Monday was 101 degrees.
Minimum Tuesday morning was 76
degrees at 6 30 a. m.

LandmarkGoes
Down In Flames

An old Rig Spring landmarkwas
erased early Tuesday morning
when the two story wooden strue-f-H.

situated squarely In the center of
West Fourth streetat the 800 block
Intersection was destroyed by fire
It was tho old Blney Joneshome
built in 1902 by the founder of
"JonesVnlloy"

Firemenwho rushed to the scene
on a 4.30 a, m. call found the build-
ing engulfed In flames. Timber in
the building burned rapidly due to
age, and aided by a stiff breeze it
defied efforts of firemen to extin
guish It. Four streamswere played
on the conflagration without visi
ble effect..

A brisk southerly wind kept fire
men busy avoiding spread ot fire
to houses Immediately north ot the
burning structure. The destroyed
building was occupied until last
Saturdaywhen it was vacated. Or
igin of the fire Is undetermined.
Dr. O. T. Hall was listed, as present
owner of the structure.

6 DROWN IN FLOOD
LEXINOTON, Ky. Wt Two wo-

men and four childrenwere drown-
ed Tuesday when their home was
swept away by flooded creek In
Messam'ne county, ten miles from
here,

City Building
OpeningDate
DrawingNear

Edifice Fine Example Of
Economy And Du-

rability

When the new city hall andaudi-
torium is opened near the middle
of September, citizens can rest as
sured that they have a municipal
plant that will stand in good condi
tion during the life time of the
youngest child.

Unless other elements than those
commonly contended with enter
the picture, the building should
weather the century mark without
serious deterioration. Explosion or
a bolt from the heavens will have
to crumble the structure If It Is to
decoy within the knowledge of any
living man.

One thing found in this building
not common to most edifices is the
all metal window and outer door
facings. With a good coat of paint
on these facings, neither rain nor
heat will have a telling effect Too,
this feature adds to the absolute
safety against fire.

Floors will be of tile and finished
concrete. Decorations, although
strikingly beautiful, will be simple
and enduring. Colors are done In
stone work to prevent fading.
Years will cost the building none
of Its lustre.

Firemenwill have neat,well con-

structedquarters,and only firemen
will be permitted to use them.
Corner loafers who now invade the
sanclty of the fireman's home to
engage in a free game of checkers
or dominoes will be forced to hunt
greenerpastures.

The front of the building. If one
nrlorinsi tr ant a fpnm Y a T

Third street entrance, houses the
auditorium. It Is, without reser-
vation, one of the finest In Texas

Adjectives are overworked but
in doacrlb. he do-

ing the spacious room where Big L,.Ipd for
fl"" wl" hey community pro.
ffanms and ,a'r no,t to conven

Simple neauty
The auditorium is beautiful

beautiful In simplicity, color, de-
sign and arrangement Every seat
of soma 1700 will be a good one
Whether In the balcony or on the
back row of the main floor one
will be able to hear andseeperfect-
ly. Chairs will be carefully spaced
and thereis not likely to occur any
overcrowding. The room will be
delightfully cool or comfortably
warm as weather demands.

The stage is one that any com-
pany of playerscan utilize with ut,
most convenience. Scenery can be
handled with ease and thelighting
effect Is most modern. A projec-
tion room high In the rear of tho
building will furnish quarters for
spotlights and motion picture ma-
chines

At the foot of the stage Is. an- -
space an orchestrapit W cui
organizations will have firWnte
quarters while serving for arlous
occasions.

Leaving the auditorium it Is
possible to go to the boiler and
control room Here the vitals of
the new building are found, Two
boilers furnish steam for heat and
one water for use of occupants.
Lights and water to most any part
of the building can be controlled
from this basementroom.

Store Room
Immediately above It Is a room

where water office employes can
test quickly and accurate-
ly. It Is so arrangedthat no water
will be wasted. Everything will be
conserved and meters can be stor-
ed in orderly fashion.

To the front are firemena quar-
ters. They will have baths, re
creation room, kitchenette, and
sleeping quarters. Underneathwill
ue tue monsterstearing lire, equip-
ment. Rrlghtly polished brasspoles
will convey firemen down from
their quarters to trucks when
alarms are turned in. An easy
shove will open sliding doors, but

will toko a stout heave to close
them.

Next to the truck room will bo
the police room. Hero the pollco
sergeantwilt recelvo calls, control
traffic lights when an ambulanco
or fire truck dashesthrough the
business district, and police sig
nals.

Court Yard
Across she court yard will be the

administrative offices and tho jail,
The new city court room, although
small, will have beautifully carved
finishings. The jail la the most
modern In prison equipment, all
prisoners and clothing being dlsln
fected before being admitted, City
chemist'soffices will contain such
equipment as to give Big Spring
an A- -l rating.

Tho engineers office and'the
office will be open to tho. pa- -

tag-way- s. The city managersof
fice will adjoin the water office
All are perfectly plannedand well
constructed.

With Qollad street eastot the
hall now gradedto the desired lev-
el, torraclng Work will be begun
soon as a part of beautlfication

(CONTINUED O.N I'AUH U
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KNOTT DELEGATION PROTESTS
ACCEPTANCEOF PROPOSITION

FROM STATE TO BUILD ROAD

VeteranLies

In Arlington
Second Man Dies ' Of

Wounds ReceivedIn
Washington

WASHINGTON UP) A military
funeral In Arlington National cem-
etery was held Tuesday for William
Hushka, Chicago bonus seeker.

Earl Carlson, 33, Oakland, Cali-
fornia, died a few hours previous
ly- -

Carlson was the second
to die from bullet wounds received
In clashes with police which cul- -
mlnated in the caning or federal
troops to restoreorder.

Police said the shot was fired
by Miles Znamenaeck, an officer,
while being handled roughly by vet
erans. Meanwhile a coronersJury
assembled to Investigate the death
of Hushka. It was probable that
an Inquest In the deathof Carlson
would be held later.

BorahMakes

Up Mind But
SaysNothing

"c.,.Ililllll Reserves An- -

'nouncenientOf Choico
For Presidency

rruTfiA-- r lira a..,.... iirim.M

the presidential election but was
unready to announce his choice.

He will not support Hoover on
the republican platform.saying "I
don't think any more of Its eco-
nomic plank than I do of Its pro-

hibition plank" There was "no
possibility" that he would come out
for Roosevelt. He will not back
William D. Upshaw, prohibition
candidate.

There Is no third party as far
ashe is concerned. He added, "my
position Is the same as I express-
ed It In the senate recently on the
republican ticket."

"A. ScheinTo

Open Store
Hollywood Shop To

PresentNew Fall
Merchandise

A Schein, formerly In business In

theyjnusUuaeaftgnln lfd Tuesday ha.
whnm h WOuld ,mnort

for

meters

a

wa-
ter

The

Abilene end Wichita FalN nn--
nounced Tuesday that he will open
a modern ladles ready-to-wea- r,

millinery and shoestorehere on or
about August 18, to be known as
The Hollywood Shop It will be lo-

cated on East Third street in a
new building especially built for
such a store Mr Schein bought
fixtures alrendy In the building and
has buyers in New York and Cali-

fornia assembling a new stock of
foil merchandise.

Ladies' ready-to-wea- r, millinery,
shoes and accessories will be car
ried. An popular-price- d

store will bo operated, declared Mr.
Schein.

J. A. NappFuneral
In Union, Tenn.

Funeral arrangementsfor J A.
Nnpp, 36, who died here Sunday
havo been changed, Charles Eberly
Funeral Home announced.

A brother,Ernest Napp of Long.
view, is having the body shipped
to Union, Tennessee,where burial
wilt be made Thursday or Frlda)
Mr. Napp died at a local tourist
camp. He Is survived by his v.iie,
two brothers and two sisters.

George B. Terrell
In Favor Of Repeal

AUSTIN Ol") George B. Terrell,
who won a place In the Augiut
run off for the Democratic nomina
tion for congressman at largi,
place No, 1, said here Tuesdaythit
If he were elected he would vote lo
submit the question of repeal tf
the 18th amendmentto the peopu

KILLED IN AUTOMUUILK '

BEAUMONT OT Mrs. A. E
Granford, 30, Port Artuhr, died ti
a Jasnerhospital early Tuesdaya-

a result of Injuries received whei
the automobile she was drlvlni
plunged down a fifteen foot em
bankmenta mile from Brookland
Her husband and two children e
caped with minor Injuries,

Say Farms Would 13c Dam-
aged; Politics Bobs

Up At Meeting

Members of the County Commis-
sioners court Monday afternoonlis-
tened to protest from a delegation
from the Knott community against
acceptanceby the court of the state
highway commission's offer to pave
Highway No. 9, the county furnish-
ing right-of-wa-

The delegation asked that the
commissioners' order accepting the
state'sproposal bo rescinded,

No action Vss taken.
Mr. Alrhart, Reece Adams, Bob

Turner, Mr. Gasklns, J. J. Jones,
Stanley Willlsnn, S. C. Gist and
W M. Petersonwere in the delo--
cation, understood hern to have
been directed to appearbefore tho
COurt by a public meeting et
Knott Friday evening

The principal proteston the psrt
of the Knott peoplewas basedupon
belief that the highway, when built
by the state department would be

so that It would cut
across a numberof small farms.

Politics
The meeting resolved Itself at

times Into a discussion of economic
conditions, their cause and cure,
end at times the underlying belief
on the part of the visitors to the
court that Governor Ross Sterl-
ing's administration was Inlmlca-bl- c

to the 'common people' and that
elec'ildn of Mrs. M. A. Ferguson
would he'p those people, was clear-
ly shown by their remarks.

W. R Ely, chairmanof tlie high-
way commission, came In for con-
siderable criticism from Reece Ad-
ams, principal speaker for the dele-
gation He declared that only the
rich sonn would be able to ride in
cirs, that the county and the entire
ci untry was betteroff twenty years
ago without paved highways, and
that, construction of . .hlghwaysi.
largely was responsible for bad
economic conditions.

Mr Adams told the court that
he and his neighbors felt the court
had overstepped thebounds of jus-
tice when three of the five mem-
bers voted to accept the highway
department'sproposition.

County JudgeH. R. Debenport
outlined tho position and the opin-
ion of tho majority of the court,
that Is himself and Commissioners
White and Johnson. Mr. Alrhart
had said that the county should
have waited until Mrs. Ferguson's
election, because her husband had
promised to get rid of the present
highway commission. Judge Deb--J
enport pointed out that two of the
three members of the commission
would serve on after election of
the next governor. Chairman Ely
for two yearsmore, and D. IC Mar-
tin four years after this year. Mr.

Violet fonder

Alrhart repeated that leis , paced end.tcend lhe 2,0.
Mr. Ferguson, one of the ablest m nro

we have, has said that the ,y 8ix lnche4 lonp wouId mako n
minute his wife Is elected hewill almostne mes,on(J
get rid those fellows condensationAdams Heard

Mr Adams said he could not un--

derstandwhy the state How--, on to-a-

county 18 pgo that ttaled j2.667,143. disability allow- -

wuum nine t"w. wi i. lu..., .
um-.iu- ru oi mo ran iu tuv.uB
highways 1 and 9 in the county

that now declares office sPcclal Interests ma-tha- t

It can build the roads expensesof com
.....-- . ...., ..., ............ ...
ty. He said he understood right-

y wodld cost the county about
$100,000

t .!. it.. 1.I..I........ '

commission only seeks to build
good roads for rich men to travel
over.

JudgeDebenport said that If the
paving of Howard county's portion
of highway 9 was merely a local
project; that If It was of Interest
only to the people ot or twi
communities his attitude toward
the matter would be differ- -
ent. Contrary to that. he pointed.
out, tho highway la a state and
national route, extending to boun-

through payment
gasoline Construction

present highway

present maintained
county, you'll
county keeps
condition

Judge'sI'okttlon
majority

county
present

present gov-
ernment

unless changed
follow
keeping engineering

state's engineers

therefore. posi-
tion either accepting reject-
ing

Whenever commis-
sioner before members

asking
opened precinct

CONTINUED 1'AUB

DETROIT'S MOST

Sit ?xMliMiJ

shown displaying Judges Dttrolt
called perfect back owned by-a-ny entrant contest

leading to nation-wid- e contest "moit perfect backs."
(Associated photo.)

STERLING

MERITS,SUPPORTERSDECLARE

IN HOWARD COUNTY MEETING

"neverthe
approximate-me-n

Disability

adJustrd certificates
months

totaled

along

Millions
Veterans

Of Southwest
Regional Office Lists Total

210,191 Checks
During Year

DALLAS Regional offices
veteransadministration

210,191 checks distributed

ending
Johnson, manager

office, reported today.
distribution Included Is-

suance 21.913 vouchers
on adjustedservice cer-

tificates, compensation disa-
bility allowance payrolls

(rAVPnimn(

'totaled largest
distribution on report

accounted
1,307712 loaned

n3.lrnnr,

salaries,
examinations,

Mrvlce
claimants beneficiaries,

supplies, attendant's
transportation, com-

munication service ex-
pense.

Claims
report showed 16,355

during
one-eigh- awaiting

adjudication.
original awards amended
awards.

Approximately 18,000
cinimnnts inmlnl h.

number rmmini

claimants beneficiaries
bureau durlnir'Mr.

report showed 18,161
Insurance policies representing

Insurance
$92,280,000.

accounts written during
amounted z,3D.uou.

matter
operations report
disclosed. Nearly million
pieces dispatched from
bureau Incoming

outgoing nearly 800,-00- 0

pieces.
Johnson's report showed

total, expenditures rep-
resented operation of-
fice.

Dallas office handles
counties NorthernTexas ranging

Louisiana
Mexico on

as Panhandle.
territory covers approximately

118.000 square popula-
tion 4,000,000 persons, which
115,009

dories nation territory. or treat-th-at

its Improvement made to 1.566 men
benefit person In treated In the terrl-ar-d

county people
state nation 1.592 men

"When road, resented than
u i uucs, mo puuuc m uiKo win
havo a part In it

taxes. ot
this road will not rob you of tho

road known as 9.

It will add a new road.
road will be by

the I think agree
the Its roads bet-
ter than the state

or the people of this
will never voto to pave No.

0 its The state
never help to build It on the

route and thefederal
wll) never put a nickel In-

to It the route is to
tho most direct In
with sound as

the view the

"We are, In the
of or

(he offer of tho atato to build
tho road. your

comes other
of this court that a new
road bo In his

ON

PERFECT BACK

Well is what
the most in

there, a for
Preis

CAN WIN UPON OWN

check whlch

M
of which

told

much

Nine
Paid

Of

(UP).
of the is-

sued and
$9 190 056 to veteransfrom the Dal-
las office for the year June

Read of the

The the
of fiscal

6,925 loans
and
and loans

nn llfn Inanpflni, tsII.

007 was the
Item of the

nnce claims for $1,751
g22 ftnd was on
,,t. niioi- -

DureauK claims, meaical
nnd ,Ient3, ambu--'

iance of
and medi--- -- .

cal fees, tra-
vel and rent,

and office

16.355 New
The of the

new claims filed the year,
less than are

The. made CY76
3,371

half of the
wore win.

'.n MUR hln in

tne and
who filed with the
the year.

The office
a

total of In force at the
close of theyearof New

the year
to

Much Moll
Mall was no little In the

of the office the
a half

were the
with a total ot

and mail ot

5.48 per
cent of the

costs ot the

The 124
In

from the line on the east
to the New line the west
and north as far tho
Tho

with a
of of

are men, ..,..

of the state end and (le Home clinic
would not mcnt wes andonly, every How- - 757 men were

but the of the tory
and of rep--

the state builds this more 50 per cent of

ot

only The

in
does

"A

route.

route

we

U

in

30,

$3.230

office

miles

Fergiison Pardon Charge
Challenged; Stripling

Chairman

Ross Sterling can be--

on the merits of his own adminis-
tration and platform and his sup-
porters need not depend upon de-

merits of his opponent or husbsnd
to put him over.

That was the concensus of a
meeting at the courthouse Monday
evening in which supportersof tho
governor's candidacy for a second
term named Fox Stripling chair-
man and Wendell Bedlchek secre-
tary of the Howard

club.
Speakers Included Mr, Stripling,

B. Reagan, N. L. Peters,Garland
Woodward, Walter Vastlne, R. L.
qook, J. B. Pickle and John Colin.

Ferguson's supporters, several of
whom visited the meeting, were
challenged by Mr. Woodward to
prove that Governor Sterling had
issued more than 2Q pardons since
ho took office. He made the state-
ment In reply to a statementJames
E. Ferguson has beencreditedwith
that Mr. Sterling has Issued as
many pardons as did Mrs. Ferguson
during her one term in office. Mr.

said he would vote for
Mrs. Ferguson If the Ferguson par-
don charge could beproven.

James E. Feguson was charac-
terized as one who falsely reported
his Income for the years his wife
wful governor, and who lobbied In
ine last session ot me legislature

panics
Mr. Stripling, the chairman, sup-

ported Tom Hunter In the first pri-
mary, as did Mr. Cook. Mr. Pickle
and Mr. Colin, who addressed the
meeting

Chairman Speaks
"I believe Mr. Sterling has made

one of the beat governors we have
over had," said Mr. Stripling. "I
don't apologize for voting for Tom
Hunter and I said nothing In the
first campaign that I must take
back now ,n upportlng Mr. Sterl
ing. Mr, Sterlings administration

,ha made Texas second only to
aiurymnu in mo soununess or lis
finances. Thisadministration'sac-
tions saved the oil business. We
know it has Improved th- - oil sit-
uation out here," contir d Mr
Stripling.

"I want to make a special ap-
peal to the Hunter men to get
In this fight and help us win wl.h

and the state Operations of the ,or Including
forJ50471 tnciudlng the,Jcr MI companies and sulphur

,1..,

qne

generally

and

will

situation,

and

hospitalization

and

Hospitalization

Woodward

Sterling," said Mr. Stripling
! "I don't see why anyone would
vote for the Fergusons unless he
wished to raise taxes," said Mr.
Reagan "During their last admin
istration our roads here were top-
ped and we got a mile ot road for
what three or four miles really
cost. The topping cost the 30 to 35
cents per square yardand was put
down for 8 cents a square yard.
You wouldn't let someone sign a
note to you who would not be per-
sonally responsible for paying tho
note. If you should elect Mrs. Fer-
guson you would not elect one who
will be responsible to the people be-
causeJim Ferguson would, without
responsibility to the people, really
run the governor's office," he con-
tinued.

Itollworm
"I believe In rich and poor stand-

ing before the bar ot Justice to-
gether and alike. Some of our
farmers, I understand, areopposing
Mr. Sterling because ot the pink
bollworm matter. I think they are

.(.CONTINUED ON I'AQU ).

U. S. Officers
Li Complaint
About Tents

Commander At Johnstown
Also Held On Orders

Of Government

JOHNSTON, Pcnn. (AP)
Warrants charrrintr larceny

hof National Guardtents wero
served by United StatesMar-
shal Lowers, Pittsburph,
Tuesday upon William Waite,
commander of the camp or
bonus expeditionary force
here. Anotherwarrant speci-
fying the propertywasstolen
was served on Isidore Kan- -
ner, who was taken beforo
United States Commissioner
Ray Smith. Lowers was ac-

companiedhereby Washing
ton poUce

U.S.Deficit
263Millions

One Hundred Millions Go
To Ex-Servi- ce Men

As Loans

WASinNGTON (7P The gov-

ernment ended the first month of
the present fiscal year with a de-

ficit of $20390,620. which Is 00

greater than that of July
year ago.

One hundred million of the de
ficit was accountable to money
paid to the adjustedservice certltl-ril- a

.fund. from whlcbHprliLy
TBterans-trraVbofius- ""

Riots Fatal To
26 In Germany

BERLIN (UP). A heavy toll ot
dead and wounded was counted
Monday as returns came In from
Saturday's parliamentaryelection
In which Adolph Hitler's fascist
fell far short of the majority they
had hoped to get.

An unofficial total gave 26 dead
and more than 200 wounded la
street fighting. Reportscoming tn
slowly from isolated sections Indi-
cated the death toll for the elec-
tion week would easilybe 30 ot1 4.

The Hitlerites, chagrinedat the
result of the voting, propovd
through their newspaper, Der An-gri-

that the return be revhect
by suppressing the communistpar-
ty, Invalidating the 89 seatsin the
Reichstag won by Communists.
Such a course would give the right
wing, dominated by the Hltleritos
an absolute majority in the relcbj-sta-g.

i

MINISTER KILLED
SULPHUR SPRINGS UP) Rev

erend D. A. McGuIre, 65. Fort
Worth, was Instantly killed Tues-
day on Highway No. 1 twelve miles
east of here when his automobile
collided with a passingtruck. He
held pastorates la Rogers an
Waco.

I
Mrs. L. D. Martin ot Odessa 1

home for a few days'visit with her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Ro-
mans, and family.

The Weathei

nig Spring and vicinity Fair"
and Wednesday, not much,

changeIn temperature.
West Texas Generally fair to-

night and Wednesday, not much
chungo In temperature.

East Texas Partly cloudy to-

night and Wednesday, not much
change In temperature.

New Mexico Generally fair to-
night and Wednesday, not much
change In temperature.

TEMPERATURES
AM. V. M.

Mon. Tucs.
13.0 98 8$
2:30 .'.....108 83
3:30 100 88
4:30 100 79
5:30 100 77

:S0 99 78
7:30 ,.,.93 79
olSO t , .02 U
9:30 l 8--7

10:30 88 HI
11:30 ....87. 0
12:30 86 87
Highest yesterday101, lowest bttt

night 70.
Sun ls 7:42.
Sun rises'6:02.
Temperaturesat 3 p. m. m re-

ported via the departmentot com-
merce bureau teletype here wcret
Dallas 100, Fort Worth 1M, Smss
107, Abilene 103, SweetwaterMP,
Wink 105, Guadalupe oa j-.- i rM
08.

Temperaturehere at' S p. m. u4
risen to 1M decree.

VJ.- - '

- i
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TexasMay Lose Twenty

Millions

TT0 YOU want a Job?l'J If you're out of work that'su e biggest Issuein the world as fart J mi art concerned.
If you've got a job, you likely are

q' te interested in retaining it
Let s cocsidcr this economic quev--t
n In connection with a rerlous po-

ll' ical problem affecting Texas dur-
ing the ensuing month th selec-
ts n of a governor.

Either RossSterlingor Mr. Mlrl
m Ferguson will be the chief exec-

utive of Texas.
The first of these carries thecon-

fidence of the federal government
The second does not and It has

been announced that federal
aid for ths building of roads will be
withdrawn from the ure of thl?
cta'e for th ensuing two years
should the Fergusons get back In
power. That means something like
(10.000.000 a year or a total of

that could be put to uae In
this state giving jobs to thousands
of voters were It to be available a?
It would be undera Sterling admin-
istration.

The Issue has particularly close
appllcatlou .Texas, because
of impending road projections,
whoso ultimate completion might be
retarded beyond the period of the
next regime. Projects in Irion,
Reagan,Pecos,Crockett McCulloch.
Glasscock and Howard today ar
depending upon an adequate aupply
cf funds to carry through. Tom
Green awaits further action on It
miles of highway 70 south from the
Coke county line on the Bronte
road.

Those projectsmean jobs to West
Tcsins. They man groceries on
the table day In and day out for
men whs spend their time on high-
way projects. They man money tc
buy merchandise from stores In
Ean Angelo, Ozona, Fort Stockton,
Bronte.Robert Lee, Ballirger, Ste
ln-- r City, Big Spring and other
r!ces.

West Texas and the rest of th
rlate can't afford to contemplate
th loss of the work that will corn
with the withdrawal of federal alt
at a time like this. It would mean
the curtailment of the Texas road
program to little more that main-
tenance. It would mean much mor?
tluin that for Ferguson Is out with
a plan to take themost of th - gaso-

line money to other purposes, plans
cntlrely divergentwith the purposes
of the tax when It was Inaugurated
to build und maintain roads from
the sources that used them.

These projects are In the lap of
West Texas. But what West Tex-an-s

do tn the next month In making
A choice between the nominees of
the first primary win determine
Vlrther or not these roadprojects
rem be built within the next two
yoarr, will determineIn ftct if hun
drds of men now working will be
able to retain their Jobs. A change
to Ferguson, undoubtedly, would
chtnee numerous lobs, but there
v-n'- t be enough to go around when
thi road program is brought to a

.

halt.
One can glance beck at the road

contract that got Ferguson Into
trouble, to the financial deal that
were aired In hli ImMachmmt trUl
to th pardonsthat were Knitted
and the landa tranaferred during
hli tenuroof office and bo Just a bit
doubtful of Farmer Jim's responsl-blllt-r

In office. But there need be
no doubta about what Ferguson will
cort Texas In the next two years
should his wife be elected to office.
The federalgovernment has already
tnumateuit will cost J20,000,0CC and
Dial's too much money for any
ringlo Individual to cost the tax-
payers.

i

BASEBALL

CALENDAR
Yesterday"Winner
Today's Stnndincs

Tomorrow Schedule

JtESTJLTS YKSTEKDAY
Tins League

Houston 8, Dallas S.
Tyler 1. San Antonio 0.
Galveston 3. Fort Worth 0.
Longvlew-Ueaumon-t, off-da-

American League
Philadelphia 1, Cleveland 0.
New York 8. Detroit 3.
Washington-Chicag- rain.
Three scheduled.

National League)
Philadelphia 18, Pittsburgh
St Louis 4, Boston 2.
Two scheduled.

STANDINGS
Texaa Lrrue

V L Pet
Dallas 23 11 .676
Beaumont ,...: 22 12 .647
Houston 18 IT .514!
Tyler , 17 18 .486
Loneview i0 jg .471
Fort Worth 15 19 .441
Galveston 13 20 .394
San Antonio 12 20 .375

American League
W L Pet'

New York 69 .676
Philadelphia . t .62 . JH6'
Cleveland 58 .5711
Washington r .534
Detroit 51 .520
St Louis. 47 465
Chicago 33 .SW
Boston 26 .263

National League
Pittsburgh 59 41 .590
Chicago 53 43 .541
Philadelphia 54 50 .319
Boston 59 50 Ml
Brooklyn 50 42 .490
New York 45 53 .459
St Louis 46 53 .455
Cincinnati 44 01 .419

GAMES TODAY
Texas League

Dallas at Houston.
Fort Worth at Galveston.
Longvlew at Beaumont
Tyler at San Antonio.

American League
Boston at St Louis.
Washington at Chicago.
New York at Detroit

National League
St Louis at Boston.
Chicago at Brooklyn.
Cincinnati at New York.
Pittsburgh at Philadelphia.

WalbergAnd
WesFerrell
PutOnDuel

Athletics Score Only Run
Of Game InNinth

For Victory

CI.EVELAND Rube Walberg
bested Wes Ferrell In a bitter
pitching duel that was not decided
until the ninth Inning Monday as
Philadelphia made It three straight
over Cleveland,

The Athletics southpaw, pitching
the second shutout the Indians
have suffered in as many days,
yielded only four hits.

Ferrell allowed but two safeties
until the ninth, when the visitors
grouped three singles for the only
tally of the contest Cochrane,Foxx
and McNalr supplied the punch
that sent the Athletic catcherhome
with the winning tally.

The victory gave Philadelphia a
two and a half games lead over the
Tribe which slipped back to 10 2

games behind the league leading

NEED HELP?
Do you find shaving uncom-

fortable? If so, write us. We will

help you by studyingyour special

requirements.Gillette SafetyRazor

Company, Boston, Massachusetts.

. uiriii.tv., luuuio! ujuut rxCJIVrVLas, ' xUriS3LAX JUViJJrtllNO, AUUU3T Z, 1VJ2

United StatesDoubles Point
Total Ir Monday Olympic Card;

EddieTolan Wins 100MeterR
LOS ANGELES. Cal. The Uni

ted States more than doubled Its
point total In the Olympic track
and field chaimrfcruhlps Monday
as American prestige In the classic
100 meters was regained for the
first time In 12 years.

After a prolonged debate over
one of the closest 100-mct- finish
es In Olympic history between two
American ncgroee, Kddla Tolan re-
ceived the official 4ulgca decision
over his youthful rival, Balph Met-
calfe, and was credited with the
world record equalling time of 10.3
seconds.

Metcalfe was acclaimed and even
announced tentativelyas the victor
after ho and Tolan had dashed to
the tape Inches apart. Not even
the judges were In agreementand
It was some time before they em-
erged from their huddle with the
verdict In Tolan's favor which ap
parently surprised the entire gal-
lery of expertsas well as most of
the 00,000 spectators.

William. Eliminated
The defending cham-

pion, Percy Williams of Canada,
passed from- - the picture In the
seml-finnl- s, and In the decisive
dash, the final order was Tolan.
Metcalfe, Jonahof Germany, Simp-
son Of the U.SA, Joubert of South
Africa and Yochloka of Japan.

The hurdleschampion-
ship remained within the British
Empire but passed from the hands
of popular Lord David Burghley of
England to Robert Tlsdale of Ire
land In a slashing final.

Tlsdale was crowned Olympic
champion but deprived of a new
world and Olympic record of 61.8
seconds because he knockedover
the last hurdle.

Glenn Hardin, Louisiana boy
running for the United States fin-
ished a close second and had the
nnv.l flltlni.Hin nf Vilne-- .rftttH
with equalling the world record of
52 seconds, although beaten. This
time also displaced the Olympic
record.

Morgan Taylor, who set the
world mark four years ago and
won the Olympic crown In 1924.
finished third, Just ahead of Lord
Burghley.

Stella Sets Record
The feminine track and field con-

tingent continued its record-smas-

mg work as Stella Walsh, Cleve-
land girl, competing for Poland,
covered her first trial In
11 9 seconds,surpassingthe former
womens world mark of 12 seconds

Ireland'scolors flew to the staff-hea-d

for the second time during
the afternoon when Dr Patrick
O'Callaghan came from behind with
hia final hammerthrow to win the
Olympic championship for the sec-

ond straight time. He hurled the
implement 176 feet, 11 8

inches to beat his Finnish rival.
Vllle Porhola.

Pete Zaremba ofNew York won

..., - . ,, .AA . -- . -

third place for United States burden-I-n
the hammerthrow. I who was
nun six mens iracn ana iierj

events completed, United Stato-- ,

showeda total of 58 point..
Ireland moved into second place
with 20. and Finland slipped bacit
to third with 16. Canada, Polani
snd Germany had 10 each

Women' Race Disputed
The first semi-fin- of the worn

ens er dash aroused a dls- -

pute bigger than that In the men's)
final. After a debate, the
Judges announced Hilda Strike
Canada, as the winner with Marl --

Dollinger, Germany, second am!
Elizabeth Wilde. United States, the
third qualifier. The findings wert
subject to change, however, pend
ing examination of the motion
tures tonight. Miss Strike's time
was 12 4 seconds. I

Stella Walfth PnlnrM vnn the
second semi-fina- l.

Miss Walsh's Ume, for her se.- -

ord race, was again 11.9 Seconds1

equalling the new world record she
set in her first race. Wllhelmiai1
von Bremen, United States, was
second and thereby qualified for
the finnl Infnnrrnv.- - -

The first heat of the 3.000 meter
steeple chase went to Tom Even--
.on r.re.t nntnin ,h u w.i.
Triirh.rH tth.w c i,., .v.

yards. Argentina' lone etitry, Oliva.'
fell nn th Mrnrtfl Inn nrt rnnn-j- ll

out on tho third, after trailing from
the start in a field of seven. Prit-char- d

took the leadon the third lap
but was passedby Levenson on the
last round over the hurdles and
water Jump.

Leverson was clocked In 9 min-
utes, 18.8 seconds,a new Olympic
record, displacing the mark of 0.21
8. made by Loukola of Finland in
1928.

Joe Fordham star
running for the United States,
came from behind In the second
heat of the 3,000 meter
with a fast rally to finish second.
two fet behind Volmarl Iso-Hol-lo

of Finland, who chopped another
four seconds offthe Olympic stan

The score:
Yankees.
Philadelphia . 000 000 0011 B

Cleveland 000 000 0000 4
Walberg and Cochrane; Ferrell

and Sewell. -

YANKEES 6, TIGERS 3
DETROIT Danny MacFayden

kept the Detroit Tigers' 11 hits well
scatteredwhile his teammateswere
making the most of their 12 blows
to give the American league lead-
ers their third straight victory over
the Tigers. The score was 6--3.

Ruths great splurge of hitting was
stopped, the Babe being handed
four straight passes after striking
out in uie iirst inning.

The score:
New York .13 001 0016 12 0
Detroit 010 110 0003 11 3

MacFayden and Jorgens;Whlte--
nui. wyatt and Ruel, Uayworth.

HARDER PRICES
REDUCED 1

Hair Cuts ,
SERVICE BABBER

SHOP
Lois Madison, Prop.

First National Bank Bid p.

ace

PhilliesIn
Hitting Spree

Clnl) Within Seven Gnmcs
01 Nnlionnl Leader-

ship

PHILADELPHIA A barrage of
23 hits. Including nine doubles, a
triple and a home run, placed the
Phillies within seven games of
first place in the National league
as they won their third straight
from the league leadlnjr Pittsburgh
Piratestoday. The score was 18--0.

Manager George Gibson sent four
pitchers to the firing line but all
were hit hard and often.

The triumph may have proved
costly to the Phillies as Don Hurst
the leagues leading hitter, was hit
on the head with a pitched ball by
Spencer In the fifth and had to
leave the game. Later he was taken
to a hospital.

The score: I

Pittsburgh .. .000 020 021 5 11 l
Philadelphia 200 770 20x 18 23 2

Melne, Brame, Spencer, Chacon
and Grace, Padden; Xthem and
Davis.

CARDS . BRAVES 2
BOSTON The Boston Braves

,went down to defeat, 2, Monday
Dre meatLouis Cardinals

Tex Carleton held the Biavcs t

"" "" wmie iwo urowns team--
males gave him poor up;i.rl
Reese. Cardinals second baseman,
had a sensational day In the field.
accepting 12 chances,many of them
difficult, without an error.

The score.
A..

the pitching assignment too
some. Hanson, knocked

the
two-da-y

McCluakey,

steeplechase

...

25o

2l- - LMU" V"1 u" uv " xl
Boston 100 000 001- - 2 7 1

Carleton and Wilson; Brown,
Cantwell and Spohrer.

Buffs Take
Night Game

Tyler-Santon- e Contest Is
Pitchers'Duel;

CatsBlanked
HOUSTON UPJ-Ge-orge Murray.

Dallas see, was the victim here!
Monday night or a powerful bat-
ting attack, the Houston Buffs
knocking him from the mound to
win, 8--5. Homer Peel andJoeMed-wic- k

each hit for the circuit while
Funk boosted his swatting average
with a triple and two singles.

Like Murray. Stoner found the

out Sunday by tne Steers, came
back to win the game. Radrllff,
Dallas outfielder, who lit season
led the league m hitting, slashed
out a triple, two doublev and a
single.
Dallas 000 021 2 TO 5 10 1
Houston 030 010 31x 8 13 0

Murray, Whitehead, Garland. Er
Ickson and McMulIen; S'oner,Hun--
son and Funk.

SrORTS 1, INDIVNS 0
SAN ANTflNin iP)Vminir-.- - -- ......:

Otho Nltcholas, lute of the Cotton
staes league, and Bob House. San
Antonio right harder, hooked up In

,a brMlsnt pitchers battle here Mon - '
neht Tyler winning 0 in 10

'""'ns- -

"ouse walKed three, one lnten
tional and Nltcholas two. The In--
dlan hurler gave five hits through

'n,ne 'rames and another pair that
won the ba" Kamt Ior T''r In the
tenth' Nltcholas allowed the tribe
"' DloWB ana nevvr lwo m. any
one Inning.

"a"-- uuuoieu wim one away in. ..1. A ,A.,t. .1 trial.... n'.T.III Jiiic . oiiu ...Injury j 11CII1 uruvei. , ... .
J noma witn a single to center
?r, lhe on,y tcJ "l? vc"h,f

Tfler 000 000 000 1- -1 7 0
Sn Antonio 000 000 000 0--0 6 1

,?llev and O'Nell; House and

''
GALVESTON 3, FT. WORTH 0
GALVESTON UP Ed Carroll,

right hand ace of the Galveston
staff, shut out the Fort Worth
Cats 3 to 0 here Monday night to
give Galveston Its second straight
victory in the series. The big right
hsnder was never In trouble and
kept the five hits the Cats got off
him widely scattered.

Young Paul Cribble, handy man
left hander on the Cat staff, fur-
nished worthy opposition, giving up
but 8 hits, but he contributed to his
own downfall with an error In tho
fifth that startedthe first scaring
Three of the Buc hits were dou
bles.
Fort Worth ...000 000 000--0 4 2
Galveston 000 010 20x 3 8 0

Grtbble and Warren; Carroll and
Rowland.

Baptist G. A.'s Elect
Two Gronp Cnptnine

The G. A.'s of the First Baptl't
church met for a short business
sessionMonday afternoon andelec-
ted two new group captains. They
are Lottie Lee Williams and Doro
thy Dean Sain.

Others present were: Loll
Whitehead, Betty Dooley, Roe and
Nora Jean Taylor, Ida Rule Duff.
Catherine Fuller, BeulshCatherine
Bowles, Jennetta and Mary Eliza-
beth Dodge and Mrs. D. J. Dooley

s
Leo Jones celebrated his 69th

birthdaySunday at Stanton plsylng
golf.

dard. Isle-Holl- o's time was 9:14.f,
jucuiusKcy cnaucngcu ao-iiui- ii

on the last lap. They raced thotj
der to shoulder for 100 meters, thai
the Finn, with more tn reservi,
shot Into the tape first Gten Da
son, United States, finished thin,
thereby puttingall three Amerlcai
chaser Into ths final, to be, run at
next Saturday, '.

'White Collars
BeatValley Nine

Lex James"White Collars" won
their first gams of ths season over
Jjnss Valley All-Sta- yesterday
afternoon by a score of 9 to 8.

A triple steal In the eighth In-

ning brought home two runners for
James team. The All-Sta- had
tied the score In the seventh In-

ning.
The box score!

JONES VALLEY An R II PO A B
C. Wilson, cf 5 0 0 3 0 0
Hnrtman, If 3 1110 0
Jackson, 3b 4 0 0 12 3

Warren, p 4 3 3 0 2 0
I'rster, rf 4 0 13 0 0

Holland, 2b 4 0 113 4

Stevens, c 3 10 3 0 3

Harmon, ss 4 2 1 3 2 0

E. Wilson, lb 3 0 0 8 0 0
Madison, lb 1 0 0 0 10

Totals S3 6 7 24 8 9

WHTE COLLARS AB R II PO A E
Jones,ss 4 2 0 1 4 0

& Bishop, 2b S 13 4 3 3

Desn, cf ...B 0 2 4 0 1

J. Bishop, lb 4 118 0 1

Howie, If 4 12 10 0

Pickle, b .3 3 0 2 0 2 2

Davidson, c--rf 4 113 0 2

Hall, c 2 113 0 0
Dabney, rf 1 0 0 0 0 0

Prescott, p 4 2 2 0 2 0

Totals 88 9 14 24 11 9

JonesValley 220 010 106
White Collars 032 100 W- -9

Summary Two bsse hits, Da
vtdson, Hartman, Warren, Pickle-Struc-k

out, by Prescott 4, Warren
2. Base on balls, off Prescott4, oft
Warren S. Double plays, C. Bishop
to J. Bishop, Howie to J. Ulsnop.

i

SPORTSON
PARADE
ny CURTIS BISHOP

Big Spring baseball teams won
nne and lost one Sunday afternoon.
On the north side diamond Julian
Veca's proteges finally beat out
Col-Te- x 6 to 5 after outplaying
them throughout eleven Innings,
while Lots Madison and Co. fared
very badly in Forsan, where the
Oilers took their measure 8 tc 2.

A circus catch by "Pepper
Martin. Tiger left rielder, fea-
tured the play In the Colorado-Tiger- s

contest Martin went
far back In left field and Imp-
ed over a ditch to catch a Une
drive from the bat of Scarbor--
ough. Incidentally Martin's
reoord for the other twelve In-

nings consists of 4 strlkesouta,
two errors on as many chanc-
es and a pop fly.
Another player who. made a mls-erab-'e

showing In the regulation
nine Innings came through In the
en lal moments. Little JoeValdex
k ked em from left field to right
f eld Impartially at shortstop,but
with two out In the ninth sent a
slnsl skipping to loft to nore the
tying run and crossed the plate In
the twelfth with the winning tally
on Garcla's clout to centerfleld.

Not so very long ago there was,
you will remember, the Sharkey-Schmell-

fight. A certain New
York sports writer said ehhad nl- -
ways heard that a foreigner could
not get a square deal in the Bronx,
but this was the first time he had
ever seen the rumor Justified. Oth-

er experts came forward with the
opinion that tho United Stateshad
robbed the boy from oversets.

Then last week America sent
her Davis Cup team to France.
Tho aging Jean Borotrn found
himself trailing 3--5 on the fifth
set against Allison, and match
point. Then, so the experts
claim, llorr-tr- a double-faulte-d.

The officials did not think o.
Borotra went on to win the
match, and Vine beat Coohet
Had the officials called that
double fault the Davis Cup
would have come ot America,
Two world championships in a

single year decided on bad dec-
ision! And then a day later comes
protest that Ralph Metcalfe was
really victor over Eddie Tolan In

the Olympic 100 meters event In-

stead of runnerup.

Stanton has replaced Texon In
the Sand Belt Golf Association.
The clan of Hervey, Kelly,

Isbcll and so on have de-

cided that It Is too far for them
to travel on alternateSundays, and
that the league as a whole would
fare belter with Statnon In their
place.

Geographically It will. Texon,
however, had probably the best
team In the loop although Its rec-
ord this year Is nothing to boast
of. Four of its roster were champio-

nship-fllghters.

Tho locals got off to a flying
start In the second half with a
neat34 to IS victory over Sny-

der, Shirley Robblns contin-
ued on his losing streak which
has been extended too long to
suit us for one but G. R. Porter
swamped Mr. Cloud 6 up and S
to play. Doc Baxley and Hay-de-n

Griffith mode their debut
Into Sand Belt Inter-tea- golf
and the former won hit tnaAch
handily.
Porter Is probably the most con

sistent winner In the league, at
least among the top two. Hit one-
sided victories during: tho last
month has brought victory to the
local club In the first foursome low
ball aggregate, despite the fact
that Robblns has been off Ills
game.

We are requested to announce
Big Spring's latestgift to the base--,
liall world, the "White-Collars- ," or
ganized and managed by Mr. Lex
llames. Those desiring contests

Meat Ms At Ths
SETTLES HOTEL

BARBER SHOP
and Ost a

Haircut Binge, Bhampoo
and Shave for

ONE DOLLAR
Thsy Take Tayns'aT to

PlsassYou
Hours 1:10 a. so. till I p. m.
J. O. Payne, Phons 1IM

--r

should arrange same with th
above-mentione-d manager, who
should b a familiar figure around
town by now.

The most popular sport In
Blf Spring durlnr the summer
mouthshasreceived Utile or no
mention In this column,' al-

though wo understandan ar-
ticle carried elsewhere aroused
considerable comment Every
afternoon,or practically so, a
group of roping enthusiast
meeton one of tno west intra j
vacant lots, organize a iwo-u- n

pool, and stago a goat-ropin- g

elimination for the grand total.
Recently one of the cowboys, or

whatever one Is called when one
ropes goats, turned In a timo of 11

and a fraction seconds, which
sounds very fast to the writer al
though we know nothing at all
about goats except that they nro
spiteful creaturesthat delight In
lifting undesirable persons over a
fence or some other such obstacle.

Day in and day out the goat
roplngs attract more fans than any
other sport

s

Lone StarGas
Appraisal Opens

FORT WORTH, Texas (UP).
Appraisal of Lone Star Gas com-
pany propcrttcs In Oklahoma Is to
lie started at Gas City, Oklahoma,
by engineers of Hawley, Freeso and
Nichols, Fort Worth engineering
firm.

Lines, wells and compressor sta--
!tlons In 23 Oklahoma cities will be
studied, Marvin C Nichols, firm
member, said. Nichols and his
partner, S. W. Frcese, will go to

J Gas City tomorrow to lake charge
J of the appraisal.
j Nichols cald the survey would be
completed bySeptember 1 and will
be presentedto the Oklahoma cor-
porationcommission snd tho Texas
railroad commission to determine if
the company's gas rates should be
lowered. The engineering firm
made a survey of Lone Star prop-
erties In Texas a few months ago

Burkett Declares
StrongsElection
Would Be Pro--O- P

AUSTIN (UP). Nomination of
SterlingP. Strong for congressman

Place Three, would b a
"direct slap at tho democratic par-
ty and th national ticket" Joe
Burkett, Strong's run-of- f opponent,
declared In a statement today.

Burkett labeled Tom Love's sup-
port of Strong "an effort to revive
and perpetuate the Hoovercratlc
organization In Texas."

"Should Mr. Strong be nominat-
ed the republicans all over the
United States would point to the
'fact and say that Texas Is still for
Hoover," Burkett said. He charg-
ed that StrongandLove manipulat-
ed the 1928 bolt to Hoover In Texas.

NEGROES HOLD MEETING
A series of open air meetings are

now In progress at the Church of
God and Christ, negro, nearthe old
shops location, according to J. E.
Wadley, pastor.

Mrs. It B. Stringer, a California
evangelist I In charge of the
nightly services. The meeting, be-
ginning at 8 p. tn. each evening. Is
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scheduled to run for fifteen days.l
Special string music Is offered!

with singing. Plenty ot parkingi

(space Is obtainable, Wadley says. I
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BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Mcintosh aro

die parentsof a baby boy born
Monday morning.
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DRIFTING IS USUALLY

DOWN

Every economic teaching points to the fundamental
soundness ofpatronizing local Industry, as n ell as the
suicidal tendency, economically, of refusing to do so.

The manufactureof COSDEN LIQUID GAS at Big
Spring has been one of the greatestcontributions to our
ability S3 carry on thus far. It could do much more for
us In the future. If we would realise the IndWIdutil ad-

vantage to be derived from the consistent use of It
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obtain supplies.He will place at your

disposal a clean, adequately equipped

rest-roo- The Conocoman will do all
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delights in being helpful.

Make it a practice to stop at Conoco

Service Stations,not only for the extra
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you. Look for the ConocoRedTriangle.
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MONA MORAN who support
her mother, Invalid father, lit-ti- e

kilter, KITTY, and ne'er-do-we- ll

brother, BUD, U deter-
mined to marry for wraith and
position. She Is receptionist
for a Wall Street law firm and
tn the office sees men of the
world to which sheaspires.,

Mona's brother announces
that her childhood sweetheart,
8TEVK SACpAiraiJjr, grtnd-so- n

of tho Ice and coal dealer,
has returnedhome. Steve dis-
appeared three years earlier
and It was rumoredhe was In
prison though Jklona jever be-

lieved this. If
Sho meets Mm on her war

to work one morning;. Steve
Is handsome, well dressed and
well mannered.Mono does not
wish to renew the friendship
but accpU his Invitation to din-
ner. Later In the day she
meets BATtnY TOWNSEND,
rich and socially prominent.

The truth aboutSteve Is that
he had been Involved with
gangsters three years earlier
but broke with them and has
cone straight since. With no
thought of Impropriety but
wanting Mona to look her pret-
tiest he buys her a gown and
wrap. She finds them in .her

that night and finallyrvora to wear them.
now go on with the btoiiy

CHAPTER VI
Steve had pressed the bell three

times, paused and then twice more,
- HJs old signal. lie sat In the lean,

g ear, gloved fingers
drumming on its wheel and hum-
med softly. Ills eyes were Intent
on the dark, dingy little entrance
of the apartment house.

He had not parked immediately
In front of the door. Mrs. Caseys
window commanded too fine a view
of the entrance. Too fine a view of
"that Wop, Steve In a big car. sit
ting there for all the wurrld like a
swell."

There was a dim light In the
hall. The door opened, closed
softly and swiftly. Steve could see
the narrowingcrack of light vanish
above someone'shead. Only Mona's
hair could gleam with such a halo!
He must learn to call her Mona

As she came Into view, the glow
of the street light touching her
gently, he almost gasped. This
childhood pal of his was beautiful!
She was mors than that. The girl
who came toward him was regal,
her beadsmartly smooth, hsr high
fur collar white as drilled snow.
her carriage gracious.

Mona, moving toward him In that
silent street, might have been a
young queen. "Oct out of sight and
ear shot," she whispered when
Steve was about to swing out of
his seat to assist her. She limbed
swiftly In beside him.

"Now drive like the fiend you are
and let's cheat the Caseys! I'm
planning to tell you what I, think
of a young man who sends articles
df attire to his young women
friends."

"Well, you liked them, dldnt
you?" Steve asked. "You looked
like a million dollars as you came
through that door. 'Steve,' I says
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to myself, 'is It Gloria BwansonT
No. It's only that homely Morsn
girll'"

Mona laughed In spile of her
self. It had occurred to her that
since sho was wearing the gown
Steve had sentsho could hardly be
harsh with him. She should have
sent them back with a reproving
note.

I feel like a million," she
acknowledged. "Maybe I looked It,
but the door didn't, Steve. Nothing
like It. And I belong behind that
door. I'm only playing Cinderella
tonight because well, because
thought It would please you."

"It does please me," returned
Steve sincerely.

"It so happened," Mona went on
precisely as though he hadnot
spoken, "that Mother had sent my
one and only evening gown to
Alice. She married Jim Halllday,
you know, and lives up in the
Dyckman section. I wore these be-
cause I had to, but they'll go back
tomorrow."

"After you've worn them?" Steve
asked, a twinkle in his eye, yet
with mock severity.

Mona smiled serenely. "You
should see the prayer books
and theater programswe've pulled
out of 'unworn' returns at Pil
grim's," she averred. .

Steve did not reply Immediately.
Then he laid a gloved hand over
her own and spoke softly.

"Listen, Hon. II emember the
Chrlatmaaei when all I gave you
was a candy box with holly on It
or some 10 cent store perfume?
Well, those days are over and I'm
makingup for It. "fodoy the could
not quite keep pride out of his
voice) those duds you're wearing
don t mean any more to ms than
the pound of candy did in other
days."

"But it's the spirit of the thing.
the spirit behind the box of candy,
Steve. It Isn't tho cost."

'Okay. Then it's the spirit be
hind that handful of clothes and
not their value. So that's that!"

It was not that at all but Mona
decided on silence. She'd take the
clothes back tomorrow and with
Lottie's help see that they were re
ceived.

'I knew you'd feel well, lust
right In any rig Pilgrim picked
for you. We almost had every
dress In the place on the model be-
fore I found Just the right one!"

"You went yourself, Steve? Did
you see Lottie?"

But Lottie had not been in evi
dence. Probably she was resting
up for tonight's date. Frequently
Lottie strainedher long connection
with Pilgrim's to what Mona
thought must be near the breaking
point.

It was lust as well that Steve
hadn't seen her. Lottie had liked
Steve even when he was penniless.
Now that he was apparently
wealthy she might makea play for
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him. Mona thought, Billing a lit-
tle, that nothing would endear
Steve to her quite so miifch as Lot-
tie's making that play.

A shaft of Jealousy shot through
her andshe laughed again.Jealous!
Did that meanshewas falling for
old Btevs and abandoningher plan
to marry a manof wealthand posi
tion? Someone like Barry Town--
sena7

They were moving through the
park now, driving slowly , and
Mona enjoyed It. Too often she
had walked (for lack of carfare),
through that same park. It was
luxury indeed to rldo thus In cost-
ly fursi beside a handsome young
man in such a carl

"I want to taKo yon where we
can havo dinner and dance. I want
to tako you to the best night club
in town. I'm so sick of loneliness
and heat I can't see straight. I'"New York Is full of girls, Stove."
Mona tried to mako her voice dis
couraging.

"It's not full of girls Uko you!"

Suddenly he put his arm about
her they were In a desertedtec-
tlon of the park and drew her to
him. He kissed her. kissed her
again and again.

When I think of you working
so hard, and that brother of yours
not helping" Steve's voice was
trembling. "Lord, Mln, I've been
making money! Let me stand be
hind you If you need me. It must
be tough going, Min, lots of times.
Most of the time!"

Mona thought of the rent, the In
surance, her father's small fee at
the hospital, the quartersBud bor-
rowed and the bills handed every
Saturday to Ma who stretched
them somehow to last through the
weeK. Bne thought of days when
she had gone without lunch, pre-
tendingshehad gained two pounds
the week before and was fasting
10 Keep sum.

Then she thought of the ermine
cloak she was wearing. She
thought of what Mrs. Casey would
say to Mrs. Callahan If she caught
bib in. vi ii. Ana sne mougnt ol
Steves kisses.

She could not admit even to her
self that she had wantedSteve to
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kiss her. No, she had merely an.
durcd those caresses. Steve's tin--
cerity was it wmiM
have been cheap to take offtnss.
He was her childhood friend and,
aa In the old days he had brought
her apples or oranges, now h w
sharing his good fortune with her.
huh it wasn't to be thought that
m is could icaa to anything more
serious. She wouldn't spoil his
evening by telling him that now.
inougn.

Steve's eyes were fastened on the
strip of asphalt ahead, the glitter-
ing panoramaof the city, the pyra-
mids of lighted dots reaching Into
mo BKy, ino car swerved, veered
again and plunged down another
highway toward Columbus Circle

Steve swung the car
between a pile of cobble stones and
n hope hung with lied lights. Then
Broadway, gloomy In tho automo-
bile section but bright and garish
In the lower forties.

He said, "I am going to take you
to the Halcyon Club.'

Mona knew tho Halcyon Club. It
had opened recently and was at the
moment one of New York's most
advertised supperclubs. The music
was tlio best, the dance floor ex-

cellent, and the food (Incredible for
a night club!) appetizing.

They left the car in the shadows
of tho side street Into which Steve
had guided It and walked the few
yards to the cupper club door. The
doorman recognized Steve and an-
swered his greeting effusively,
springing to hold the swinging
aoors apart.

Mona and Steve walked down

m
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foyer lined with mirrors. Then
tirough more doors to-

ward the murmurs of
Ue

It was easy to see that Steve was
to be able to bring Mona

her. The glances of the
raen they passed, the
envious glances of the women wero
no new for Mona but
they gratified hsr escort.

Their table was near the
cleared for dancing. Mona tossed
the priceless cloak from her shoul
ders and emerged like a seanymph
in her sea green frock.

"Like It?' askedMona boldly as
"tcve's eyes tho
to her query. She went on, "Little
thing I picked up nfternoon
Picked up in my where it
had no business to bel"

She the last four
words with little stabsof her fln-'f- r

In tho air. She was flirting
with html It was enough hero
where he could not kiss her again.

Steve's eyes, however, turned
and searched the room

"I'm my part-
ner," he Steve stopped
short

"Great Guns, look who's here!"
ho
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Apartment!
ALTA VISTA apartment ;

another reduction
In rates. Apply apartment one
8th
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THREE-roo- furnished stucco
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TWO-roo-
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Bedrooms

horse

COOL bedroom at 601 Main St
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& Board '
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Also sene dinner on Sunday
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CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

AUTOMOTIVE

CAR BARGAINS

1 '30 Ford Std. Coup
1 2S Bulck
1 29 Ford Tudor
1 '29 D. A. Dodge Coupe
2 '29 Ford Town Sedans
1 "30 Austin Delivery
1 '30 Chevrolet Coupe

WOIXOTT MOTOR CO.
Phone CSS 4th at Main

Political
Announcements

Bie Sprint: Dally Herald
is authorized to publish the
following names candidates
subject to action of the run-
off democratic primary,

27, 1932:
For County Treasurer:

E. G. TOWLER
C. W. ROBINSON

For County Commissioner
(Precinct 4):

W. B. SNEED
LOWIE FLETCHER
Public Weigher (Precinct

No. 1):
J. F. ORY
EBB

For Constable (Precinct 1):
S. M. McKINNON
SETH PIKE

For State
(30th District)

ARTHUR P. DUGGAN
G. E. LOCKHART
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other state, And It Is just such a
record that will cause federal road
aid again to be withdrawn If the
Fergusons should be elected again

While Howard county people,
many of whom today cling to the
belief that Jim is a Moses come to
lead them out of bondage, as it
were, pay taxes to retire bonds
whose proceeds were wasted under
the the Sterling admin-
istration's highway departmenthas
so improved its operations, so
systematized Its work, so honestly
administered Its affairs that pub-
lic funds have been conserved. Be
cause those funds have been con-

served the state today for the first
time Is able say to Howard
and other counties "get the right- -

y and we'll build your high-
ways, we'll free you from necessity
of burdening your small homes and
farms with taxes that you may
have good roads."

If such offer, made possible
by honest and responsible govern
ment Is "political horsetradlng"

the most of it A trade that
fleeces the people Into higher tax-
es on their homes and out of full
value for their tax money doesn't
look so hot when compared with
one that rids the people of taxes
and gives them 100 cents for every
dollar spent their state.

Not only that because It has
been honestand efficient the pres
ent highway departmentIs getting
Into a position that will allow it fur
ther to rectify wrongs committed
upon the people under the last
Fereuson administration. If Mr.
Sterling's plan Is carried out and
it win be ii tne people return mm
to office, the taxes loaded upon
counties In the post to retire coun
ty road bonds, will be taken oft
their overloaded backs through re
tlrement of those bonds frompro
ceeds ot the state gasoline tax.

But, If the Fergusons are se-
lected and their plan carried out
the stste will not only be left with
out funds to retire those bonds. It
also will hot have sufficient money
to build any roads. It will see
gasoline proceeds spilt up ln a
manner suited to In
tent and purpose of a Fergusonad-
ministration, meaning that one--
third of proceeds from the gas tax
would be put Into the generalfund
that a wholesale attack might be
made upon "the pot" by a bunch of
Fergutonlta political poker player.
one third of the gas tax money
would go to the highway depart
ment, another third to schools.

which already centper gallon.

"Agin high taxes" huhT "Agin
high Interest." YeahT "The Far-
mer's Friend" If the farmer realty
has got a friend It mostcertainly Is
not Jim His very plat-
form, updn which he now proposes
to upon the unhapplness
and unrest of the people that he
may return to the power tfiat alone
can make him prosperous, Is de-
signed to rob the farmer of tax re-

lief.
But he's the self-style-d farmer's

friend. Listen, boys, he's no friend
to anybody except Jim Ferguson,
first, last and all the time.

EastTexasCut
To. 44 Barrels

PerWell Daily

AUSTIN (UP) OH production In
the East Texas field was cut to 41
barrels per well dally by order of
the state railroad The
field operated under a 46 barrel al
lowable during the latter part of
July.

The two-barr- reduction In the
per well limit was made to keep
the field's production within the
top limit of 323.000 barrels dally.
R. D. Parker, chief of the oil and
gas division of the commission
estimated there would be about

producers In the field by Aug
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leave ,npIr guests. Mrs C.Tuesday or Wednesday,
for short vacation In aml daughter of Paso.
zona.

J. A. Frluell, Big Spring Hos
pital technician, has returned after

two weeks visit In San Diego,
California. He reports having
passed through Imperial Valley
with the temperature at 124

Mrs H N Thompson of Midland
Is visiting Mrs. W. S. Wilson.

Mrs. Shine Philips and daughter,
Chnmpe, accompanied hor sister,
Mrs. Thomas Woods and son, as
far Baird today. Mrs. Woods Is
returning to her home in Nowata.
Okla. Both will visit relatives ln
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Boykln near the Rio Grande,
Qierra TnnrL--A .11.111...

kidnap enteredMcMahan and '.J.1llll. 11.11.1... .,,!....licuuvn, .iiiiv jeiic mLdiaiiuii,
San Angelo. are spending week
with Ray McMahan his

J. Q. Klrby and son J. Q. Jr. aro
expected arrive Thursday visit
relatives In Big Spring. They will
drive through from Bowling Green.
Kentucky, with Geo. Rnlner of
Troy, Alabama, who formerly
Miss Olivia Klrby.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Gooch of
Ysleta. are visiting Mrs. Loretta
Stockton.

Miss Juanlta Dowsett Is visiting
relatives around dark

kit,

8t"PPl
"'"-" propped him-Bruc- e.

Her Mrs tree
Frazler. home

rrom
Palsano,

the Davis mountains.

Mrs dies and Mrs
Bob Asbury, both of Elbok, have

from Course
given AM. and report

wonderful meeting and recrd
attendance.

Bobby Gilliam, of Brown-woo-

is visiting mother, Mrs
Kathryn Gilliam.

Mr. and Mrs. T. of 507
St have their guests,

Mr. Mrs. Deason Mr
Mrs. Jsck of

Dorado,

Austin Atltlzer and daugh-
ter, Jo Anita, of Dallas, are
Mrs O'Rear and Mrs. C.

Nesbltt.

A. Kemp and Mrs
C. Jl. and
Sunday from Stamfordwhere they

wedding of Miss Ber
nice Kemp,

Mrs. Smith children and
Miss Martha of Dallas
were visitors of the Kemp and
Bird

Mr. and Mrs. Cushlng
the Ranchwere visitors
town Monday,

Mrs. W. Anderson and Mrs.
C. Dahme left attend

state convention of the
can Legion at Corpus
Christ), delegates from the local
auxiliary.

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Owen of
Hobbs are visiting relatives here.

Bishop and are
visiting shortly Big be

returning their In
Plalnvlew. Rev. W. Sr.
was formerly pastor of the First
Methodist church:

Miss Helen Hayden visited Mon

William EverettMcintosh Winner

August Baby-Of-The-Mo- nth Prizes
The club an-

nounces William Everett Mcintosh
winner of the many gifts fcr be-

ing tho first baby born e

month August.
Everett Is not only the

first born fn August but also the
first-bor-n to his parents,Mr. and
Mrs. L. R. Mcintosh of 1105 East
Sixth street. He Is a husky

pounds and was born 9:40 a.
on the morning the first

Retail business men Big

BabeDidricksonMakes GoodHer
Promiseln OpeningEventWith

Record-Breakin-g Javelin Throw

day evening with Mr. and Mrs, E.
WN Lomax.

Mrs. Fred Hfrrtngton of Long--
view Is vl'ltlng with her parents.
Dr. and Mrs. O. S. True
Herrlngton' Is accompanied by her
young son, Fred

Mr. Mrs. R lt. Miller and
son have from a trip to
Dallas

Miss Edna Phillips of Ashevltle,
North Carolina, and Norman Phil
lips of are the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. G. Phillips. MIjs
Edna Phillips Is sister Gordon
Phillips.

Mr. Mrs F M. Purser had
will na G
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Charlotte Ellda.
New Is visiting Vir-
ginia Francis

I

Public Records
In 32nd District Court
Bessie Wilson vs Paul A. Wilson,

suit for divorce

Marriage license to Gay-
lord Wood and Miss I.lllle

Uie court State vs. Ro--
slata Lopez, theft.

Building permit J
Continental OH Company, to Install
new pumps at 819 East Third, cost
of $13
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Saturday

E. Belknap, young physician,
was hurled from his automobile
Into path of speeding train.

While surgeons who amputated
both his legs said Belknap had

good chance to recover, police
were baffled by telephone mes-
sage which called him from his
home early Saturdaymorning.

Belknap was thrown onto
railroad-trac- k his car hurtled
down embankment. He was
knocked unconscious and did not

consciousness a pas-
senger train ran over his legs...

Realizing was danger of
bleeding to death,the young doctor
dragged himself au--

ln East Texas for several tomoblle. felt
anj 8' until he found his medical

ani1 found enough bandages
Mrs Bruce Froxler has returned n7angIedmnkc n tollrnlquet for one

L?. i Lreri"'r,.r" " e '" for
uc. .u.:... -- "'"Yithe other. Then he

mother. A. a.lf ngB,nat a and walted threewl.h her.came , , , ,

x.J T1,e "II Ht took Dr. Belknapx, t r-- n. ,. ...., .- v..j . ..c..v....h .... m8 lome tin8 not jet beenencampment nt In' plained.
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Jimmy Walker
May Make Race

For Governor
NEW YORK (UP) Mayor

James J.Wnllccr Intends to become
a candidatefor governor If remov-
ed fiom his piesent office as the
result of chargesnow .being ttud- -
lod by uov. Franklin It,

It became known iodmT
ine mayor's vindication Idea was

received by Democrats here with
nstonlslimcnt. It carried out Uley
saw a complicated camnnlim In
New York state with possible ills.
usinuus results for the entire
Democratic ticket

Um, m. .

KAST
BF.CPND

Spring who are extending their
congratulationsIn the form of
practical presents are: Cunning-

ham & Philips store, a baby record
book: J. C. Penney Co., a pair of
baby shoes; Collins Bros, Cut-Rat- e

drug store, a Johnsonand Johnson
baby act; Dalryland Products, a
coupon book good for 40 quarts of
Dalryland Pasteurizedmilk; Big
Spring Laundry Co, $2 worth of
laundry work; Biirrow Furniture1
Co, a baby swing; and L. C. Burr
Co, a baby blanket

ny MARY ALICE rAIlENT
United PressSpecial Correspondent

LOS ANGELES (UP) Sixty
thousandpeople navy Babo Didrick-
son "come through" In the women's
Jevelln throw. With nn Initial toss
of 143 feet, 4 Inches, anew world'
record, the Dallas, Texas, athlete
made good her promise to the
sports world In the opening wom-
en's event of tho Olympic games

Good enough to defeat theworld
chmaplon, Ellen Bruamueller- - )f
Germany, the winning throw wn.i
not good enough tor Babe

my hand hadn't sllppeal, I'd
have thrown It farther," was the
Babe's response to ndmlrcrs. "I've
thrown the javelin nearly 150 feet
In practice."

Conditions weren t so good In
tho stadium. By the time the
javelin event started,It was pretty
cold."

Miss Braumuellerwas second; T.
Fleischer, third. Shlmpo, Japan,
threw 128 feet, 2 Inches; Gendete,
U. S, 124 feet, 6 2 Inches and Rus-se- l,

U. S , 120 feet, 6 3--8 inches.
Babe Is old, and is en-

tered in the high jump and hurdles
as well as the javelin. Two year
ago she didn't know what the word
"track" meant.

Her father Is a cabinet maker In
Beaumont, Texas, where BabeVrent
to school. A typical tomboy nil
her life, she wore men's clothes
and copied their actions. She nev
er used makeup and parted hri
hair ln the middle and combed it
back like a man

When the high school football
team practiced scrimmaging.

with lt She becamr
such an exert field goal kicker
that the coach wanted to put her
In one of tht close games

In 1930, M. J. MacCombs,a for
mer University of Missouri runnel
took her In charge and put track
shoes on her. Before that she had
been a center and forward on thr
high school basketball team when
she had had national recognition

aiacv;omta took her Chicago
where she started this business of
electrifying sportsmen Anv nnn.t
she takes up she does well

lhli year's games marl, ehr flrat
International competition She
tractcd Interest through newtipajH"
Interviews In which she admitted
she was good

She still a tom-bo- That's
one reason why that javelin went

far.
"I throw like a man. although

I've developed my own Individual
style of throwing," she stated.

Its n peculiar quality -- this ta'
ent of hers Once she took un mi,
sic It was after a basketball gnrir
and Babe decided she'd like to g t

in oicuestra She sat down and
played all the Instruments

v.

ForsanOilers
Beat Big Spring

z

The Forsan Oilers defeated the
Big Spring All-Sta- 8 to 5 on the
Forsandiamond Sunday atiernoor

"Shorty" AValden held the loca'
well ln hand throughout .v

test, allowing only seven scattered
hits, one a home run by Miller Har
rls with none on base, whlla his
mates nicked "Lefty" Bob Potter

eleven safeties. Bill Tate of
Forsan also hit for the circuit

Ferguson of Forsansecured thrre
hits in four trips to the plate to
take slugging honors for the day
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The More We Think
About The Heat

The Hotter It Gets!

. . . .nnd thc hotter it gets
the more thc crowds flock
to bur four SodaFonnlaiiiB
after the
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